GRANT COUNTY FAIR LIVESTOCK SALE COMMITTEE
SEPTEMBER 17, 2019
Nick Cobb called the meeting to order at 7:02 this evening. The minutes were read with Darcy
Hundtoft making the motion to approve and Rod Follett 2nd. All in favor. Rod made the
motion to approve the Treasure report, Darcy 2nd. All in favor.
Members present: Darcy Hundtoft, Nick Cobb, Rod Follett, Jim Mc Kiernan, Allen Smith Liane
Perkins, Mike Garneau, Scott Mortimer, Sheri Naff
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
BEEF-- Good fair, 14 head went to Washington Beef.
Dairy--No report
Sheep-- No report. Maybe come through back gate with all other livestock next year.
Swine--Rod Follett thanked Jim McKiernan for all the help with loading out swine and sheep, it
was a big help. Judges were good. Would like different eartags next year, just reversed from
this year. Would like to research sale order for next year. Jim and Brian will work on
Showorks.
Goat--No report
Carcass--Good

Small Animal- Poultry--Had to reject some animals because of health issues. Will have a pretag
day and a test day 90 days before fair and also entry fee. Limit 2 poultry per kid. Would like a
shorter time frame for accepting entries on Monday of the fair. Rabbit-- Had a full barn and sale
numbers were up. Also add an entry fee. Would like to increase individual rabbits to 3 per
exhibitor, if they want to bring more talk to superintendent.
Extension--No report
Fair Management-- Will get 30 or more chicken cages, 4 sets of misting fans for rabbit and
poultry barns.
Sale Day--Ordered 240-250 lunches and had 6 left over. ITC donated 30 cases of water, could
use a few more water troughs for sale day water.
Darcy made the motion to adjourn at 8:25 with Mike Garneau 2nd the motion.
Minutes submitted by Sheri Naff

